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MISS OALRYMPLE WILL
»k\LL P. PARKER

.mi. and Mrs. W. N. Dalrym-
p.e, 01 the Cartoogechaye com-
...unity, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Mary France* Dalrymple,
m Arvel f Parker, son of Mrs.
?«. v. Parser, also of Cartoogo-
n.aje, ana of the late Mr.
faiKer.
Plans for the wedllng have

iui. .been announced.

MISS HELEN GIBSON IS
i.itlUE OK HOVT BRYSON

ivi.ss Helen Gibson, daughter
ui ,..5. Sam H. Gibson, Sr., and
ut tne late Mr. Gibson, became
me bride of Hoyt B. Bryson,
bun of Mr. and Mrs. Purnell
uiyson, at 11:30 a. m. Wednes¬
day oi last week at the home
ul the bride. Only members of
tne immediate families were

piesent.
The Rev. N. E. Holden offi¬

ciated, using the double ring
ceremony.

ihe ceremony took place in
lront of the living room lire-
i,.acc, which was banked with
native evergreens. On both sides
wi'i'e baskets of mixed- flowers.
The room was lighted with
white candles.
The bride was attired In a

white wool gaberdine suit with
navy accessories. Her corsage
was of pink roses, and she car¬
ried a white Bible.
The mother of the bride wore

a navy blue dress, and the
groom's mother was dressed In
a grey suit with black acces¬
sories.
Following the ceremony, an

informal reception was held.
The bride's table was overlaid
with a lace cloth and centered
with a three-tiered wedding
cake. Arrangements of mixed
fall flowers were used through¬
out the house.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryson left, af-

ter the reception, for . short
vtctiauig utp.
The bride U a graduate el

the ' < aimiin High schuol and
is employed by Belle's Depart¬
ment itore.

ine groom, also a graduate
of the Franklin High echool, i*
employed by Sossamon Kurnl-
tuie company here.

..11SS GEORGIA McCOV
WEDS L- C, HAWKINS, JR.
Miss Georgia McCoy, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mc¬
Coy, of Franklin, was married
to Louis Castille Hawkins, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Castille
Hawkins, of Murphy, Septem¬
ber 11 at the First baptist
church, in Murphy.
The Rev. J. Alton Morris per¬

formed the double ring cere-
mony. The church was decor-
ated with native greenery and
tan basket of white gladioli.
A program of wedding music
was presented by Mrs Margaret
Akin.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, was
altired in a powder blue street
length dress, with navy blue
accessories. She wore an orchid
corsage.
Miss Jessie Ruth Stewart, lor-

mer schoolmate of the bride,
was maid-of-honor. She wore

grey with black accessories and
a corsage of pink rosebude.
Paul Ray Hawkins, brother of

the bridegroom, was best man.
Ushers were Bill McCoy, Bill
Francis, James Hawkins and
Jack Barton Akin.
Following the ceremony, an

informal reception was given by
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCoy, at
the home of Mrs. J. H. McCall.
The bridal table was centered
with a three-tiered wedding
cake, topped with a miniature
bride and groom.
The mother of the bride wore

a grey dress with grey licces-

DRYMAN'S CAFE

open 6 days a week from

6 a. m. 'till 9 p. m.

Sundays open from 12 noon, 'till 9 p. m.

TRY OUR SUNDAY DINNERS

PRELO DRYMAN, Manager
Your business always appreciated

REMNANT SALE

500 yds. Spun Rayon
Suiting Remnants

Many pieces are Reg¬
ular $1.59 per yd.

Yi Price

79c yd

BELK'S

ion* u4 l eonagi oI Nd,
rosebud*. The mother ot the
bridegroom wort brown with
tiaek acoeaories, and a corsage
o( pink rosebude,

After a (hort honeymoon, Mr.
and Mr*. Hawklne will make
their home at 833 Arlington
Ave., Chattanooga, Tenn., where
Mr. Hawkins U employed by the
Southern Wood Preserving cum-
pany,
The bride formerly wai an

employee of the Naval Ordi¬
nance laboratory, at Hiawaeeeg
utm

MRS. DAwSOtf MARRIED
TO KKNNETH BRYANT

Mrs. Mildred Russell Dawson,
Of De Land, Fla., daughter of
Mr and Mrs. B. W. Russell, of
De Land, and Kenneth Bryant,
of Franklin, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Bryant, were
married September 14 at Fol&s-
ton, Ofca.
Mr. and Mrs. Lryant plan to

reside In the Bryant home on
Harrison avenue.

JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB WILL
HOLD MEETING SATURliAY
The Franklin Junior iviuslc

club will meet Saturday at 3.30
at the home of Mrs. Weimar
Jones, with Julia Hunnlcutt as
co-hostess. Officers will be elect¬
ed and the group will plan for
the annual conference to be
held in Waynesville.
MRS. CABE HONORED
AT TEA AND SHOWER

Mrs. W. R. Waiuroop and
and Mrs. Bob Sloan entertained
Thursday of last week with a
tea and miscellaneous shower
in honor of Mrs. Larry Cabe,
who before her recent marriage
was Aliss Margie Constance.
The party was held at the

home of Mrs. Sloan from 2 to
4 o'clock in the afternoon.

Filty guests were present.
ENTERTAIN HOUSE PARTY
AT CAMP ON WAYAH BALD
Mr. and Mrs. G. Lyle Jones,

of Asheville, entertained a
group of 10 friends from Ashe¬
ville at a house party over the

j week-end at "High Heaven",
the Wayah Bald camp of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilmer A. Jones.

Personal Mention
Mrs. A. R. Kinney Is In Hen-

dersonville. havine been ea a
there by the death of her mo¬
ther, Mrs. George Sandiier.
Mrs. L. H. Page has returned

to her rome from a stay of sev¬
eral months in India.

Mrs. George Pattillo, of

maltha, Route 4, WU treated
at Angel dime Sunday tor a
eevere ax« wound of the right
hand, accidentally reoeived at
her home.
Mrs Aneell filagle hu recov¬

ered from an operation per¬
formed at Angel cL.ilc uat
week,
Mrs. t. d. ©orbin of Travel-

er'e Reet, I. C., formerly of
Maoon county, was called to
Due atown, Tenn,, September It
to attend the funeral of her
mother, Mrs. Mary Camp.

Mrs. Rhoda C Tlce, Of Frank' |lln. Route 3, hag entered the
N. C. B.iytsi hospit.u \Vtus-
ton-Salem tor an operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown an<1

>\ mien, formerly of Dlllard,
Ga Route 1, have moved u>

L'wrpnceville, Qa., for the win¬
ter, in order to be near Mr,
Brown's work.
Mrs Burdell Ray, of Waynes-

vllle, has been here as the

¦UMt Of Mr. tod Mrs. Clylc
Clark.
Mrs. H. fc. Church U in

Columbua, Oa. vialtlng Mr. and
Mr*. Immett Cockerell.
John B. Ray vu called W

Birmingham, Ala., last week by
the death of hla father. He »u
accompanied by Mri. Ray and
their daughter, Mlu Anne Ray.

Will Rusee ill of Maryvllle,
Tenn., la here U the gueit of
hla uncle, OeOrge Mashburn.
Mr and Mrs. Alex Arnold have

moved into their new home on
Bidwell street.

Mrs. R. L. Bryson is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Frahk Jarrett,
in Dillsboro.
Mrs. Jack 8herrili, Sr., and

daughter, Miss Fanny Mae Sher-
rtil. ire in Columbus, Oa., visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs Bill Grunts
Miss Annie Will Slier has re-

turned to her home in New York
Citv. aiter a visit here with her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr.

-nd Mri. Allan Bllef.
Mrs. Betty Alexander hu re-

.umed home from a stay of
several month* in Arkansas

Miss Jane Perry hu returned
to Franklin, after spending the
summer etudy'ng at Pena SUM
college.
Jack Carpenter, a ituae.it at

Western Carolina Teachers col'
lege, Cullowhee, underwent au>
operation for acute appenau itis
at the C. J. Harris hospital b
Bylva last Thursday. He U re'
ported recovering satistactor W.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton JChtt-

son-Chamberlain returned to
Atlanta Sunday, alter spend'ng
a week here with their pai tut,'
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer a.
Jones.

There is little or no advan¬
tage in grinding corn (or 4>ecf
calves, as the added cusi usu¬
ally more than onsets any ad¬
vantage.

EVERYBODY INVITED

The Honorable Monroe Redden
Representative of the 12th North Carolina Congressional District

Will Speak at the Courthouse in

Franklin, Saturday Night at 8 p. m.

Sponsored by the Macon County Ycung Democrats Club

EVERYBODY INVITED

\
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IN RIDING SMOOTHNESS IN VALVE-IN-HEAD
PERFORMANCE

ft/ZAt
IN ALLROUND SAFETY

v }

fbiAt
IN TASTEFUL BEAITTT

Your own tests will prove that
Chevrolet hat mart riding comfort I
One reason it Chevrolet* Body
by Fisher. Another, the gliding
smoothness of Chevrolet's Uni¬
tized Knee-Action . . . proctd and
improved by Chevrolet's expe¬
rience in building 6,000,000 Knee-
Action unit* in use todayl

Chevrolet engine* have delivered
more miles, to more owner*, over
a prater period of time, than anyother automobile power plant
built today I In Chevrolet the
valve-in-head engine (employed
only in Chevrolet and in cottlier
cart) ii developed and improved
to top-flight efficiency '

It'* t comforting feeling to know
that once you have purchased
your Chevrolet you and your
family will have the triplt protec¬
tion of Chevrolet'* Unitized Knee-
Action Gliding Ride, Potitive-
Action Hydraulic Brake* and
Fither Uniiteel Body Con*truc-
tion.it* all-round mjetyl ,

Your Chevrolet will command
attention for it* imooth design
and its world-famous Body by
Fisher. This most-desired of all
motor-car bodies.available only
on Chevrolet and higher-priced
makes.gives you beauty-leader¬
ship as well a* line workmanship
and sturdy construction.
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CHEVROLET- andOn^ IS FIRST!
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RURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
PHONE 123 FRANKLIN, N. C.


